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niseionary caroor began just after tho First World war. With a desiro t o 
y the Divino ooamission to roach thoro whj^wpro^j^itbou^Jjbe Opr^l^^Chr ^ b . . 

i iinj Inn "nil the pioncor nood i n what woe .z.xjvn^M Fronch ilCto-Chin?̂  ±±i.o many 
.in, • linsionarlsn I MM UriMtMritMl ir. M M policy oT uŝ lablicliing an iiidigcr... uo 

church and was familiar uith tho writings of Roland Allan and others. Than ao now, 
faniliar ologan wac, • self-support, solf-govornnent and colf-propagation*• Al

though thio usnflnn v.iy ovcr-on phacisc *oelf' ito purpooo and principles arc import-
ANT* U/A. ctu*l<i fa % 

Bo reached Hongkong early in 1>1„ .IF to^^^loooant ̂ voyage on^ thp^j^^. China' . 
• •on • follow passcngcrc was a grandoon of Titus (^oan^^t vioĉ i privilogc to'bo lot 
by B«T« R.A.Jaffray pione^^^^c^nar^ i n , Quang^Sjl^ioufch China, and superintendent 
of the now Alliance 'iooaon^in French Indo-China, Dr Jaffray wac known n o t only by 
bio publication ministry in China, his Biblo 'agazine and hie conrjoctiono i n Canada, 
but later ho puohod on beyond the bordero of Indo-Chinu to opon V;ork i n Indonocia 
and Jorboo. Wo stood with tho group who caae out on tho company launch t o aoet our 
chip which woo anchored i n the lovely buoy bay. I had n o trouble picking h i a o u t in 
the crowd, oven though I had not g£t not b i a '#///$'AC/ i j _ 

Chinese ..oo Year was being colobratod in tho city with great noise and pageant^ 
Co spent several days i n a Japanoeo hotel in H ngfeong. In opito o f it beinr a hol
iday 'r Jaffray took no to Talc Choong tho tailor to bo loaourod for a tropical GUit. 
It was vary cold TAIIIISIJISGG but weather would coon earn u p farther South. At Tak 
Cheong* c I firct loarnod t o oat cat oj.no Ion so ode after cradling tho tiny be-
twoen the tooth. Thie sl4.ll, like eating with chop sticks had to bo ocquirod. All day 
lon^. and throughout tho night, convorcation was maintained by nhouting duo to tho oin 
ofxjkfelXlsna of fire crackers cucponded in long strings froa downtown buildings. 

Uo embarked for Hai phong on the Fronch nail ctoanor •Aadne—ieoou». 
ovoning '!r Jaffray walked tho dock when the coa was coin, conetimeo with so and fre
quently with a noted Chinese di&onat. >v 1 o n . , who won on route to Versailles for 
tho peace treaty, 'r Jaffray, I recall, had clear idoao of what should be dono with 
rocpect to tho Far Knot, luny tines in lator years I observed that Dr Jaffray usually 
travollod with a cuitcaoe £?f books and chon woathor woo rough he wor.:od constantly 
in his bunl: •raparing material for publication. 

FoA/£y. 
During those days and later,oftor wo wore not in .'lai phong by Rov tta C.Cadnan 

and Rov R.'t.Jaci:con( M Jaffray clearly stated hie convictions on tho nature of 
Church beginnings and Church Growth. V.e facod a unique opportunity in Indo-China. 
Tho Alliance was the only Protestant mission, except for Cho Swiss Brethren 'isGlon 
in Laos, working in on oroa of responsibility that soon would conprise nore than r5 
nillion people. Our looation between China on tho Ilorth and India with i t ' s noighborc 
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«ent, was strategic* tr J affray was faniliar with iBiacionary policy in China 
onu dco i rcd taat wo should avoid any <nictoJ:oo that had/ooon node there* lnctitutional 
work should take ito proper place, with primary om^mala on tho planting and Growth 
of on indigenous Church* There nuct bo direct Gospel preaching with on aim to oeoure 
converts to Chriot* The bible nuct be translated in the vernacular * A Bible Training 
School ehould be octabliohod an soon ae paeoiblo in oreor to train chriotian pastors 
and evangelists* Publication of Christian litoraturo should bo givon groat enphasio. 
Mr Cadrsan already was laying tho foundation for our Publication Department* Do had 
cono to South China originally ap^an experienced printor to anoiet Mr Jaffray. fro 
Cadnan was a student of )rook/<uid Hebrew and was doeply inten.ctod in tho preparation 
of literature* 

It is notov.orthy''that in tho call and ecloction of Alliance missionaries, 
thoro usually aro non and women availablo for special -ninictrios* Thus when wo ox-
toiiuod missionary work to Cambodia, Thailand and Laos, translators wero available, 
:?ov G*L.Roffe in Laos, •*»• A.L*lIanno;;d and others in Cambodia and Thai land .Additional 
cpocialicts have followed in thoir train* 

o/«4/r try. r*<£ 

At our annual missionary conferenco hold in Tourane ly?O f Mr Jaffray urgod 
that we begin our Diblc Training School immediately* The small group of missionaries 
on tho field woo committed already to individual •ninistrioe and sono folt it was not 
yet timo to open tho School* Ivi2"and Trc i.nC.Cadnan in tho Uorth and Rev* J*D*Olccn 
in tho South wore occupied with bible translation in addition to station -linistrios* 
Rev and trs K.F.Irwin, Rov* I.R.Stobbins and Rev L:.: I.Jackson wore engagod in evangel
istic f̂cafrntry and I was left as the only availablo appointeo* "losaro Irwin and 
Stobbins wore teaching a class of young men and some of these bocamo tho nucleus of 
our i j ib le School which was opened after my raarriago to Ruth Goforth in J«no lyll. 
Thio institution had humble though ambitious boginningo* tr I win's horoo ctable, 
with manger intact was classroom for the dozen boginnoro* These young -non roprosontod 
ctudonto, secretaries, artigans^and poasants* Soia educatod in French schools 
ot era had received the old^Lass^al training, e had the Soripturoo in Vietnamese, 
Chinese and Latin* Today some of the original^r^ur^are^ load/jro in the Church of 
Vietnam* Thoro io a real contrast betweon.those 'early, days and tho nroscnt Jxiuutiful, , 
Seminary oaapound^for^her ̂ Sou^h^at ^ a t r a n g * I ^ aught four yearo^ and wuo succodod by <Zt&r 
Rev* J.D.Olson OM) later by Rev»B*n*nnsic^txA conpetont staff of Vietnamese touchorc'^>. 

/ ]:cv* Le hnong p£fu% Rev Phan xuan Tin^-f Rov.Le von Thai* /v*~-
was added, Rev* Ong van Ruyen, Rev* Le nguyen Anh,Rev* Doan van ''ion am4 Rew* Vu van / y 

Cu*^ Today Btfft Ong van I^yen io dean of tho Seminary with a combined staff of 
JlotnanosQ and American teachers. 

Our Bible School program emphasised the building of on Indigenous church* 
..act utudont signed a paper indicating that he was being trained for a self-support
ing ohurch ministry* £ven though ho might havo sold poGsossiono to attend school there was no guarantee of a job* It required serious effort and time in a colonial 



•taoephere for thio to re. otcr. We porcictod in tho Bible School and in the districtc 
to make effective the indigenous program. Mr Jaffray oomo tines used an illustration 
of a ladder with rungs* Each ten giving aeaboro ohould take care of one tenth of 
a worker*c support. Thio coo never applied literally but it was used to challenge 
the nen in their achieving the goal* Churches bocoao self-supporting long beforo they 
had one hundred giving members* One student now a long tine pootor in a self-suport-
ing church Mfcc shocked when I ached that he eat at homo in order to reduce expenses 
at School* *Do you mean to say*, he enquired,• that I am going to be abut out from 
charing in the grace of God? In one cense bo was right, for the fellowship of stu
dents on an austerity basis was indood a place for grace* Until a break through oc
curred it woo necessary to use constant heavy proesure to reach our°£f̂ al*i£SA;:axx 

y r n * * t H r rpur^ T r i ttJUQ^on preferred to be under missionary oversight rather than 
v/orl. with and under their own local church committee* One pastor insisted that his 
church was unable to fully meet his oupport* When I tallied with his committee they 
said thoy wero quite willing to moot his full support but tho pastor did not. desiro 
to bo fully obligated to thea. Next week he was* When worked out in love tho mission
ary insistence on the right program does not promote discord. Once the Vietnamese 
church realized that it was truly an indigenous movement under the direction of tho 
Holy Spirit they assumed reppncibilitioo in a delightful mannor* For many yoaro no 
Church program or oonferonce has been carried £&r by missionaries, other than to co— 
operato as requested* 

At first the currioulum was orrongod so tnat^student^r spent one year in School 
undone year in tho work, until he had completed three years of study* There woe a 
preparatory course for those who were cot ready for the regular studies* Later the 
rule became two years in School, then ono year in tho District before tho final 
school te.m* It wac difficult to maintain our schedule bcoauoo missionaries wore 
unwilling to release a valuable man after one yoar. It required much pressure to get 
the men back but it had to be and the School succeeded in gettin.; them,'• 

Student preachers wero sent iiorth to Toniiin and South to Cochin-China .Origin
ally most of the men came from T 0urano and nearby districts but before lon;; we had 
students from Tonkin and Cochin-China* Thio contributed greatly to the unity of 
the Church. As in all countries there are sectional rivalries and differences in Jiu-
loct* io had several problems but these were solved by the grace of God. 

It was u rod-lettor day when tho
 s^e^^^^^^Li^^ti^^^^jfxon

 C o c t t i n -
Cbina, including a fino group from Rcv.U*A*Jackson*o^i iotrictjfrhoy were enthusiastic 
end somctineo a bit aggressive and before long there woo trouble between them and one 
of tho student monitors. Tho Southern men claimed that tho monitor was too severe and 
one day be himself broko School regulations* Tho Southern group came to mo and insisted 
that the man in question bo dismissed from school because according to their cuotom 



• fce was guilty of immorality, uo coalt with the matter and wkilo it was cloor that 
he should bo dicciplined and removed from his position as monitor, there vao no 
proof of immorality, I asked the ion to pray about the anttor and to trust God to 

— thin :; ...ut, '•=>,<. 3oa<'ort li M 1 noi c -nc bac a fuv: Iflfa lator am" said kfefl 
-.'tor much prayer their ultimatum was, 1 must diomiuc the accuood and if not they 
mould roturn to their homos in the South, This was a serious problom, just when tho 
field was increasing in unity, Finally I had to insist that unleoo the loader obeyed 
School regulations he v/ould bo sent home, Mr Tuoi eras adamant in his insistence but 
during this tine Irs Joffroy continued to toach bin the organ and acted as though 
everything was quite normal. It was ono of the hardest things I had yet had to go 
through in t..o school, and when tho day cane that 'Ir Tuoi vao to embark for Saigon 
he ao:od permission to say a word to the students. As ho stood up the Lord camo dorm 
on tho entiro group and Mr Tuoi broke down in weoping, confession and prayer, frequent
ly in years after ho be camo president of the Vietnamese enures fir Tuoi reminded 
pastors that in order to serve G Dd and be used of Hla v ve aunt yield wholly to His 
will* may bo* he said, «like ne 0 od Trill have to break you by the power of His 
lovo*• Ho was deeply convicted, ho said by the fact that Mrs Jeffrey showed such a 
spirit of sympathy and love oven though be was resisting school authority. 

Another studont cane to us from Canbodai, Qno day in class he stood up and 
showed the voins in each forearm where sovoral gold needles were ombeddod. They could 
not be soon but wo could fool then* •Tbcoo noodles* $4 said Mr Heng,* were put in 
nyfvoins in tho nunc of Satan to protoct ne frjA ay enemies. The LMrd has told ao to 
have them cut out** So we went down to see the French doctor* At first the doctor 
was ourprised and said the neftdlos would clause no horn but when he listened to Mr 
Iieng*s testimony concerning his reason for having thorn out out, he said to me, *Iou 
surely havo a Gospel that changes tho hearts of those nationals*. W __wd/^/Ps^ 

I have already mentioned that Mr Cadman was an experienced printer and s~/f~ 

had begun to public, literature* ft- first ho had only a small hand press but lator 
a lorr'dT machine was secured *r.arly publications included a cateciiiam, a popular traot 
translatod from Chinese on tho (Truc and tho False* Thon a bible magazine Willi MMUTL 
tho Goopols, K©w Testament and finally the ontiro biblo in Vietnamese^ Jtho bible ' 
wee translated and published u^S*0/ * f i c o-upuicos o^Tho arltioii and C^relpo.^^fyS^g^ Y 

Society, fr Cadaan snrrouria^a* n a n s o ^ wfsn^iiinocc ana V i e w ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ o r c ^ A g % * 
oisting Biblo translation was a noted Viotnomse scholar who though not a Christian 
was deeply iatorosted in tho Scriptures* One of tho young men who worked with Mr 
Ccdman is today a translation export active in getting out Christian literature* 
Others who workod with Mr Cadman now have thoir own printing establishments* 

whilo missionaries wox̂ o internod for more than two yoaro during the 
second IVorld War, tho 1*000 continued to operato under the direction of tho Vietnamese 
Church president, Kev Le von"^fe and Rev TpOn van De District Chairman.in Tonkin, Thja 



- in incort at the end of Bible Institute 4. 4a. 

Later lIonera/lloraer-Dlxon who had oponod a number of ntreet chapels 
in the oity of Hanoi began a Short Terra Bible School* Thio dgj^gjgd 3 0 a cplondid 
preparatory course for students uho later cent to Tourane* t&Mm&mmuBknm was a 
gifted biblo teacher and a keen student of Vietnaraeoeg^ge, engaged also in liter
ary work and ainietored to a group of Tribes 1 people in Tonkin, 



w 
iaa mentioned in tho preceding x)QroGraph, '!r Do due i'T,i,oditoo the Biblo 

agasino* The war situation forced the closing of the Proas and later after Mr 
Cadman*s death it was aovod South to Dalat. Hero again labor troubles necessitated 
our closing the Press and our use of local presses in Saigon. In order to hoop 
within our budget and avoid excoosive costs of F rench owned presses in Saigon, it 
was ntcoseary to use and train sen who would meet our requirements. By hard work 
this succodod and competent work io being dono. The objective of a private owned 
prooo with adequate space and equipment has not yet been achieved. 

During several years before the Dross was moved from Hanoi, publication 
•Vaflk. was undertaken by Mrs Jeffrey doing mimeograph work. This was made possible 
by the Biblo loditarion Loa^o who sent regular shipments of paper to the field. 
Many od D r Simpson*e books wero translated and mimeographed. Tho *Dawn* magazine / 
for young people and non-christiuns wac begin in lv<*7« Biblo Meditation League has 
continued to sond regular funds for publication workydn Vietnamese an/,for; 

1 

bitattd-

The development of u competent publicationdepartment since the war has b e e n ^ ^ 7 

4 * . 

rocont Litoruturo Conforondco, February ly63, in Ilongkong c o n v o n Q a

n , J y

U j § g g 
King Foreign Secretary of the Alliance, with delegates from several^fields has 
laid solid plans for expansion* Many years ago tho Vietnamese Church committee was ** 
urged to set apart a specialist to represent them dn publication work* Various 
things combined to hinder this but now men with necessary qualifications are in A/ 
sight although the procent full scale war requires suoh men for military service. 
From tho 'ission standpoint every effort has been made to avoid a ft'ootorn slant on 
publications. Good team-work between the 'ission and the Church is opening the 
way to improvement. Th\io applies to Sunday School publications, Qovotinaal books 
Preacher's Helps and books for a Preacher's Library, liot every proachor ic a writer 
whether he be in America or Vietnam and we do xxp rejoice that sdeh men are being 
raised up. Among those who have boon aotivo in preparation of Vietnaloso literature' 
aroi Rev Ong van Huyen, Rev Do an van Miong, Rev Nguyen van Van, Rev Nguyen thanh 
Hang, Rev Pham xuan Tin, Rov Le van Thai, Rov Lo hoong Phu and Rev Tran thu Quang., 
Of those Mr Tin who for years has boon a missionary among the T ribos hoc carried 
on faithfully with very little support behind him* Other talented young men are 
contributing and tbore ore Throat posoibilitieo for the future* 

Colportouro* 
One very important mthod of Church extension was by the use of colportourro* 

Sometimes men travelled alone and in other caooo they worked as a boat team* Many 
churchos wore established by ttaoeo colporteurs, often 14 isolated locations* Same 
of the coi^Eouro become pastors of churches* Rev*Huynn van Hga with his boat and 
team of colporteurs was instrumental in opening many churches in Cochin-China. 
Men trained in pioneer work under Mr Hga knew what it was to sacrifice* Rov Doan v 
van Mieng p a now nrodldont of tho FJQ ogle leal Church in Viet lien began his ministtry 



ao a young voluntary colporour working with Mr Nga. 
/ 1 

Tho Church Universal. 

The iotnaaoso Churoh profited by contact with notional loaders and missionaries 
from China, India and other speakers from abroad. The memory of theso meetings io 
fragrant with a spirit if unity, lovo and absence of criticism. T«,ore wero visiting 
ovang-lists, non like a Silas V.'ong, Loland Wong, Andrew Oih, Timothy S.K.Dsao and more 
rco.utly Pastor Chavan, Philip Tong and others, noteworthy was tho arrival of Dr 
John Sung in 1V36. Mro Jeffrey had road of his campaigns in China and urged that ho 
' .. . i.tc-0 to Indochina. Dr Suag * l -li-iictry ..til'l '..ax-.. Jruit. Ma ci.oi-usc-r; continue 
to bo sung and witnessing bands have continued unxxx to thio day. I boiievo his 
ministry had a groat deal to do with establishing a dosire for strong spiritual 
national loaders in tho aindn of Vletnaaoso pactors and chriatains.Perhaps more 
than any othor he gave impotus to an indigenous church policy. Other Juropoan and 
Araorican cpealtor u.vc contributed to tho spiritual dovolopnent of tho Churoh. 

treaty ports and in Cochin-China in the South. A number of^proachoro wero iraprio 
including Rov Ong van Huyen now dean of tho Biblo Collego in Nhatrang. In tho city 
of Nhatrang paator liou, now retired, was arrested and sent out to wotk with tho 
road gang and to swoop the stroets of the city whore he had boon a pastor, no witnessed 
to follow prisoners and to his guards. Ho won converts and coon woe promoted by 
thorn to bo wator-corrior and preacher. Alwayo pocooocing a koon oonso of humor ?1r 
Lieu wrote mo one day and smuggled the letter out coonhow. Would it be all right he 
asked if ho baptised by offuoion instead of immersion bocauoo he only had a pail 
of water. W Duld the use of a poor grade of too in serving communion bo in lino with 
the constitution? H*s official board compriood ex-criminals of ovory sort including 
nurderoro. When news of tho imprisonment of Viotnomce pastorc rooched Franco, Ptotos-
tant members of tho French Chamber of Deputies used their influence and tho non woro 
quickly released. Quito unexpectedly I wan mot in Tourane by -ir Lieu with his in
fectious smile. How did you got out? I don«t i--now, thoy just sent ic out but the 
group in prison wept whon I loft. tooting wac in God's plan to proparo the 

Church for greater trialo that lay ahead. 

It has been a joyful priviloge to watch the development of maturity in 
Chinch leadership. In early years tho workors inciated that wo toko tho load and 
wo oquaft^y insiotod that thoy must do oo. Today no cuch oituation exists. Agoian 
and again by patience and good timing problomo were colved in their own conference 
sessions. The Vietn-meoe Church io roopoctod for ito integrity by Government and 

Obctaclos. 

An attempt was made in colonial days in ly;.6 to block tho growth of the 
Church. It was claimed that Protestants wore permitted to.ryorkonlw. in certain 

wrowth. 



othoz* ageaecies throughout the country* A real victory was gained whan Church loaders 
stood firm against intruciog in Church government by sealous govoromont youth 
loaders who insisted that each local church muot have an official To Coo group— 
investigation group against communist propaganda* I* was quiotly but f iraly pointed 
out that while all citizens must be loyal and abide by government regulations yet tho 
Church must remain a spiritual organisation apart from any official government mam 
•••tl—ig organisation* 

Constitution* 
Tho need for a Church constitution was suggested by the Foreign Department 

of tan our society and tlx jwud also was reoogninod on the fiold. Dr A.C* 
Snead on behalf of the depart lent laid down the principle that the local church 
and its requirements should bo basic, everythifllPguarantee the freedom of tho local 
church group* Our Vietnamese loaders had no definite suggestions to offer so I took 
the constitution of tho i-xosbyterlan Church and our own Alliance constitution as a 
basin and adapted it to looaJydjtstrict and national church requirments in Vietnam* 
Considerable detail woo addedAanc thiG was strongly critioisod by some as going too 
much into detail* Approvod by tho Foroign department the constitution was studied,** 
TO vised and adopted by the General Council of th© Viotnaaso Church* There were oomo^,^/ 
attempts to mis-use t h i 0 d o c u m o n t but gradually a proper bolanco prevailed. Later ^itU 
when an attempt was made by a small dissident group to toko ovor the Jhurch and V >CQ 
imprison its loaders, the constitution was a bulwark to prevent tho attempt* i'he falso 
charges wore carried even to tho courts but were complctoly disproved* Some havo 
maintained that a constitution is a hindrance to spiritual development but like 
any form of law tho trouble lies with tho flesh rather than with the regulations* Tho 
Church sometimes has paid too much attention to the • letter* or taken an ultra 
conservative stand* Nevertheless it has avoided grave dnngors of lawlessness* The 
Church conotltution was and is holpful in furthering Golf-support and self-govern
ment* Only those churches that *^l«^colT*^i'^o^ting arc entitled to a l l tho priv
ileges of the National Church* 

^ was made 
A reoent^attemp^to abolish the present constitution and substitute another 

in its place* It was suggested thzt instead of tho local church being basic, every
thing should work from tho top down* This would allow for one loader with assistants 
with everything under thoir control* This io an attempt to introduce tho idea of 
•Dig Government* and it has boon presented very persuasively* The Vietnamese national 
Church assembly thus far has stood strongly in favor of tho democratic procedure in 
opito of strong proooure in favor of excessive centralisation* 

Ordination* 

Ordination of pastors is provided for in the Church constitution* It was 
neoecsary and still is, to avoid delaying tho ordination of aon who are qualified 
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an^ who arc pastors of self-supporting churches* ^ere io whore the iental 
alnd needs wisdom and pntionoe whon it fools tho paoo is too slow* Tho Holy 
Spirit alono can givo true balance when unnecoocary dolay and •lading on of 
hands suddenly' are equally to be avoided* 

Indigenous* 
jocauoe it was tho only ovangelical group in Vietnam and entirely auton

omous tho Church was not organized as port of a estorn denomination* Actually 
the question of its being on Alliance Church did not come up for consideration as 
it ban in oomo of our fields where there are other denominations alroady in ex
istence* There are clooo ties with the .Mission and with its doctrinal position 
cloorly expressed in tho Church constitution* Originally tho ideal of the Church 
and of myself was that any other group coming to Vietnam would work with and through 
this Dnitod Gospel Church* This has not been realised but tho desire for true fel
lowship and unity is there* Tuoro could bo cf oouroo a dangor of doveloping alogg 
monolithic lines but this need not bo* With a raeraborship f loos than one hundred 
thousand the Church in Viotnam is still in its youth* 

T f ** "i1 Ecumenicity* 
Steps were token by representatives of the World Council of Cbuches 

in Gonova to bring tho Vietnamese Church officially into its fellowship* An 
official rosprooontativo was sent to Viet Ilaa and considerable relief help was 
provided which was greatly appreciated by tho Church* Being committed to a 
clear-cut ovangolicao^ and bible program the Vietnamese Church, whilo recognizing 

true fellowship. Is not committed to membership in the eduraonlcal organisation* 

Missionary Vision* 
arly in its history the Church in Vietnam developed a missionary vision* This 

desire was implanted by the Holy Sr>irit in the hearts of missionaries and Vietnam
ese aliko. Rev II*A.Jac.-oon and Rev G.n.Smith were loaders in this missionary 
thrust among the Tribes people.inhabiting a large territory and presenting an ur
gent challenge. The " 4ssion may Lave made a mistake in developing tho Vietnamese 
r*TT*"* missionary /fjefyaa As under Mission supervision rather than a Church con
trolled program, nevertheless important advances were aade by Viotnaneoo mission
aries ao well as the work carried en by workers from among the Tribal groups, Viet
namese workors have served with distiction in areas out from Saigon, Dalat, Ban-
metuuot, Danagg, Hue and Quang Tri, And now in re-settlement villages and strategic 
hamlets there is true missionary activity by young student workers, Tho pressures 
of war have added difficulties to the missionary program but the fire of love is 
still burning* A strong Tribe*s District under thoir own leaders is being developed 
but there aro still large sections of tho country unreached with the Gospel* 

The Church missionary outlook has extended to Cambodia and Laos* Row Ugwyen 



hau Mhuong and his wifo cho for many years accomplished a groat work in Ban
methuot area havo been sent by the Church as missionaries to Laos* After attend
ing tho third South Last Asia missionary conforenco held by the Alliance in &am-
boanga, Pov Doon van ^eng president of the Vietnamese Church has constantly 
urged tho church to move forward in its missionary effort* A substantial offering 
was takon at tho General Church Conference in Saigon in J uno 1^63 for tho su port 
of a missionary among tho Chora people in Vietnam, 

Relief CCc^f flttsQI/cL 
Before the recent arid Car the question of self-support in iSocal churches 

uas virtually assured* During more than two years of missionary internment tho 
churches carried on effectively* Later whon fighting was savage between French and 
nationalist forces, many congregations were greatly weakenod materially* Congre
gations wero dispersed end tho economic situation deteriorated* One day Rev Lc van Thai 
president of the Church camo to mo and said, »r-!r Joffrey we must havo some tomporary 
financial help for tho preachers, probably not for more than one year*• V,o discus-
sod tho danger of permunont subsidy and the nood for maintaining tho principlo of 
self-spuapart, Mr Tj,ai assured mo that the men understood clearly that this was 
emergency relief and not subsidy and that it was definitely a temporary measure* 
*j*wni¥¥»t| uay r—u—i rami i^ssion hoadquorters approved but this temporary •relief* 
lasted more titan a year. In every district a small group and gradually all of tho 
men began to feol the pull of nationalistic propaganda. The Church must bo subsi
dized, /unoricu is well able to do it and owes it to us, T ne oldor loaders under
stood tho true position but were holploss against the rising tide of nationalistic 
feeling* I met with tho prcachorB, Uorth, South and Center* Feelings were very in-
tenso* Tho men said, *If you wero not on old friend, wo would not ovon meet with 
you* * For days during hours at a time I was under great pressure • l.'hcn I insisted 
that neither thoso at pur headquarters in America, nor tho field could forsake the 
principlo of an indigenous church, its very existence depended its being self-propagat
ing, I was answorod by the full weight of an emotioanl appeal and tho charge that 
we wero not acting in love* In the end tho crisis was massed* i.:e did have to relieve 
pressure by forwarding their appeals to headquarters but the Foreign Deportment 
stood firm, A few attempts were made later to revive tho issue but the Church had 
votod to take an immediate withdrawal of subsidy and not, as they said,* a gradual 
cutting off of tho dog*s toil*. During tho change from older ot younger ion in 
Mission and Church leadership tho Church has continued to grow in grace. 

It io sometimes claimed that missionaries on the field, especially as thoy 
got oldor, ore unduly susceptible to emotional financial appeals. There is a dan/ • 
but inst" constant administrative reponeibility usually works the other way .One 
handicap on our fiold woo conforonco insiotonco that national woriiero be givon 
on allowance for each child* This was praiseworthy on tho ground of fair remut'cr-



ation but it did not fit in with a program of turning things over to a 1 0 

church congregation as coon as it came into being. It was up to tho Church to 
sot its own standard. l£ was beneficial on the other hand for congregations to 
understand that a preacher was worthy of his biro.Pram a spiritual 
standpoint it is encouraging to note tho steady growth of the Church in realizing 
its financial responsibility. 

Evangelist 
Tho Vietnamese have a vigorous program of evangelisation and of reaching 

pioneer districts. When i£x, the Church commit tod Itself officially to the policy 
that each local church must bo responsible for its pastor, evon in times of 
emergancyyit believed that stronger churches would help thoso that woro weaker 
in times of dintreos. The Mission woo requested to give ooao financial assistance 
in four areant Bible School, Publication, Evangelistic teams and pioneer advance 
in nreao totally unreached. Young student preachers havo gono into settlements 
and stratogic hamlets to establish churches under very difficult conditions. Evan
gelistic toons are penetrating new territory in constant dongor and also ore 
helping in local areas. In all ditricts groups of churches are working together 
in ovan^olist^eeff^t rogular^i^wthjy^programs. This is entirely a national 

Churo' ' ' t re in a position to assist. The financial 
needs are great and whenever possible we snore with then on a personal basis. We 
Jaaow that If suddenly every missionary were withdrawn the Church would remain, 
«Steadfast, immoveable always abounding in tho work of the Lord*. Bit this fact 
is no roason for our withdrawal as long as it is possible to share with then in a 
otrugglo against overwhelming odds. 

Sects. 
Tho Church has maintained its bible doctrinal position in relation to 

xtional sects. Ono of the leaders of tho Cao Dai movement woo for ina a time in 
ontoct with Rev J.J.Olsen as an enquirer ku^be^g^d^not £° on. When Mr Olsen was 

killed in an accident this religious leader niMHa* his sympathy in a telegram. In 
Cochin-china a sect was founded by ir Bo Dai and named tho 'Banana Coconut Society* 
Thin group was vegetarian and the members used to go into trances and speak in 
tongues. Mr 3 o Dai and his group of several hundred asked to join the Church as 
beliovars in Christ. This did not work out because Ong B 0 Dai claimed to be 
a prophot of G 0d quite apart from his relationship to Christ. He was a remarkable 
character but quite tiod up to his own claims. Many of hie followers still have 
their bibles and hymnals and still hold to their own peculiar beliefs. A fomor 
colportaur has been txyxxgx±sx witnessing recently to members of this group. 

Institutions. 
For many yftare the Church has felt the need for High Schools and some are 

beginning to talk of a University. Had there been no war it coomo likely that the 
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^iBclonary Contribution. 
J oic in minGinnury contribution to Church Growth le the regular district 

ministry of tho missionary. T 0aching, preaching, visiting, Short Term Bible 
..chool s e s s i o n , Daily Vacation B 4ble Schools, Clacsoo for women and n n othor 
avenues of service are included. Some also have been called to serve oith the Biblo 
Society in tho vital task of Scripture distribution. 

Constant evangoliotic offort was conducted by Ailianco missionaries in 
Ton:--in prior to world War 2 . 15 were greatly undorotaffod and when in l ^ k the 
country was divided at the 17th parallel, thero wero fewer Protestant Christians 
in Tonkin than elsewhere in Vietnam. ApprcadLmatoly half of tho workers and 
bolievors moved to tho South. In Saigon Rorthoners fraouontlx enquire about 
Hr end Mrs Pruett, Mr and Mrs a«K#Jackoc^^and Ir^and iro/£urwdn iHith. And 
Southerners often ask nowo concerning Mr Ferry. The list of missionaries in 
Vietnam who have served with distinction in basic district ministry is too long 
to enumerate here, i'horo is a day coming when tho ontire story will bo unfolded. 
Without this major contribution to Church Growth by missionaries and by nati:n-
al pastors, evangelists and colporteurs all othor special ministries would be 
largely ineffective. 

The Church in Vietnam and missionaries are not unmindful of tho essential 
ministry of tho Foreign Deportment of the Alliance Maa!bk&B£&* to Church Growth, 
lii fact all pastats, workers and Pray or Groups of tho Society are vitally 
involved in that growth. Church membership abroad exceeds t..at of Alliance 
churches in America. And that ic a major roacon for our existence as a Society. 



High School program night have materialised. Subscriptions wore taken in sach of *** " 
two districts* Othor prograf* havo boon carried forward. Tho Orphanogo at IJhatrang 
under tho sponsorship of tho Christian Children's Fund is a oodol of national 
officioncy. Rov Le van Thui hue boon the Ley nan in developing thio orphanage 
which was originally sponsored by Rev E.JJ.Irwin, field chairman at the tine. Othor 
ouch institutions aro contemplated. Mennonite doctors and nursos and builders 
aooiotod in the Leprosarium at Banmethuot. Later thoy opened a t clinic at liha-
trong under the auspices of the Vietnamese Church and thio may develop into a 
hoopital in that area. The growth of chriotian inctitutions is normal procedure 
ao the Church grows and believers are able to contribute to the social and edu
cational noedd of ito own conctituency and of tho community. 

Church buildings. 
o importance of attractive church buildings is oometiaos minimized. For 

many years church buildings in Viet Kam chowed a sad lock of any sort of architec
ture. The Society had no samplo plans, so on ono furlough Irs Jeffrey and I decided to 
socure a plan for a contemplated church building in Saigon. One day in Ohio wo saw 
a Lutheran church that looked right so we took a picture and later a Saigon 
architect aduptod this plan, ho a result almost all now churches built by the 
Vietnamese have basically followed this building plan. Today in most of the 
world thoro io no ouch thing ao on abooluto indigenous pattern, tho whole world 
is contributing, sometimes its best and oomotimos its worst. It io just as true 
^broud as in America that on attractive though unpretentious building can be oi 

great help in Church growth. In Viet Ram buildings aro important in order to 
emphasise the pormnncenco of the work as well as the true dignity of the Church. 
Meetings in private homos are not permitted by tho government bocouso they four 
political activity. There are dangers of course from undue emphasis on outward 
material growth which must bo kept secondary to the building of tho spiritual 
body of be lievers in Christ. 

Faithful unto Death. 
Many Vietnamese christians havo boon called to lay down their lives during 

years of bitter fighting in Viot Ham. I refer not only to those who havo been 
called to military service. Many aavo been put to death booause of thoir loyalty 
to Christ and His Church. Bithout cause other than vague cuopicion non, woman 
and children have boen shot or beheaded with tho heavy hooo uood in the country. 
They oufforod with Chriotian courage and gavo clear testimony of thoir faith in 
Jesus Chriot. Ono Christmas throe deacons from Truong An district decided to moot 
for worship at Tourane where they would moot many friondc whom thoy had rot coon 
for a long time. Ty>ey set out with bibles and hymnals but as thoy passed tare ugh 
French linos they were stopped and without trial wore token tc the river bank 
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nad shot. *hey were given time to i-nool in prayer* flevoral pastors inc uding 
in ono instance husband, wife and eon bave boon put to death by antl government * 
forceo* In lljS2 at i'hach Ban Mr Truong Len deaoon of tho local church was be
headed with a hoe* Uo had romainod in tho area to encourage and strengthen local 
believers even though others had left* When condemned to die he xjjrquosted time 
to pray after which ho ached that word bo sent to his wife and children urging 
them to bo faithful unto death and nevor to swerve fron thoir allegionoo to 
Christ. Our I-Wrd said, 'Upon this rock I will build ray Church and t o gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it*I Truly the blood of the martyrs is tho sued of 
tho Church* in every land* 



Chinese Work ( Add 10 a or oomewhoro) 

There are oevoral thriving Chineoe church congregations in Vietnam. 
Originally Chineoe cork began in Cholon, now amalgamate'.- with Salgon| under 

name) tho present pastor was trained in '..uchow and is very popular with our 
Viotnamooo pastors. Before him other Chinese workers had boon aont from Wuchow. 
Thio church is now officially linked with...4eeo official name of Leiend 
£.ong*o group. Thio organisation really was established by Dr Jeffrey....) 
Another congregation was organised by Rev H u a hong L©ng who woo trained at 
Touruna. This group is chiefly from umon:; thoso who speak the Bwatow dialoot. 
< Or Chieu Chiou? ) lUllando miasionarios transferred from South China are 
carrying on a vigorous program among Chinese speaking Vietnamese. A strong 
Alliance Chinooo cnurch in Snigon io working in full fellowship with tho Viet
namese Church. Other Chinese opoaiiing congregations have been organized in 
Central Vietnam and in Cambodia and Chineso speaking Alliance missionaries aro 
working with thorn. The Ovorooao Missionary Fo-ilowohip ( Chock official name of 
C.I.'? ) have also begun work anong Chinese in Saigon. Although there is no 
Dnited Chinese Church in Vietnam, tho several groups aro working together in 
real follownhip. 

Wei ( check his full 



Youth Work. 
Quang 

Youth Work and a vigorous Sunday School program wore stressed In Qnhng Nam 
District under tho direction of firs E,F,Irwin and lator by other missionary 
ladies. This ministy he^^been ̂ developed throughout ̂ £ C * w p c n 

by missionaries alike•^Loaders have beon appointed^to develop witnessing Bands, 
i'.adio, Childrons* and Y^uth Work, The Mission io assisting in tjhg ĝjgg*00* 
pro-ran by allocating a number of younger missionaries to Y wuth /work in many 
important centers. 

In l'-Al tho first Youth Conference was hold in tho South' in connoction 
with the annual Southern District Conferonce, The following year it became and 
continues to be a regunj^ Youth Conference representing tho entire fiold and 
fully organised on Bxntnx National, District and local levels. One of tho 
greatest oncouragemento in. Church Growth in Vietnam io tho vitality of Youth 
activities under^youth leadership in full fellowship with the overall Church 
program, Without this thrust the Church could easily have begun to shrivel, 
Quite a number of young and old are active in Youth ministry including Rev 
Nguyen con Ba a third generation christian. Rev Phan xunn Tin and Rov Phan von 
Iliou, Laymen also ore tolling part in fouth extension work including r liuynh 
minh Y whs is a member of the Vietnamese National Assombly, 


